Announcements

Oracle Financials Client

Finishing Your Report

You are now able to finish the reports located under the Oracle Financials cloud. A dropdown menu with the option to Select All has been added. Once you have selected all the reports you wish to finish, click Submit to complete the process. This addition will help you manage your reports more efficiently and ensure that all necessary reports are completed in a timely manner.

助理,请注意: 一旦您选择了所有您想要完成的报告,点击提交完成过程。这将帮助您更有效地管理报告,并确保所有必要的报告在适当的时间内完成。
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Initiators, Cost transfer initiator and approver roles are now requested through the Concur Travel & Expense, Oracle and Concur Role Request - Cost Transfer Roles. To learn more, read KBA: oracle.com/financialscloud/tips-and-tricks

实施这一变化,请参阅我们的 Oracle 和 Concur 角色请求 - 成本转移角色。要了解更多信息,阅读 KBA: oracle.com/financialscloud/tips-and-tricks

Support this transition. Reminder, as part of this transition, bookmarks, favorites stored in the local browser and saved links may no longer work.

支持这一过渡。提醒您,作为这一过渡的一部分,书签、收藏夹和本地浏览器中保存的链接可能无法正常工作。

Implementation Timeline environments. Oracle Authors should review the Oracle BI Report SDLC Implementation Timeline for further details.

实施时间线。Oracle 作者应参阅 Oracle BI 报表 SDLC 实施时间线以获取更多信息。

The Oracle BI Team is in the process of transitioning report development work from the Level 4 Financial Unit. To learn more, read KBA: oracle.com/financialscloud/bi-financial-reporting

Oracle BI 团队正在从第 4 财务单位过渡报表开发工作。要了解更多信息,阅读 KBA: oracle.com/financialscloud/bi-financial-reporting

The Cumulative Research Report is now available under Budget & Finance at reports.ucsd.edu. The audience for this report are financial offices looking to reconcile the NGN recharges posted to their department ledgers. To learn more, read KBA: oracle.com/financialscloud/tips-and-tricks

累计研究报告现已在预算与财务下可用。该报告的受众是财务部门,用于核对 NGN 充值并将其记录到各自部门的记账本。要了解更多信息,阅读 KBA: oracle.com/financialscloud/tips-and-tricks

The Next Generation Network Communication Users - Recharge Summary by Department report is now available. The report contains the detailed recharges posted to the department ledgers. To learn more, read KBA: oracle.com/financialscloud/tips-and-tricks

Next Generation 网络通信用户 - 部门充值总结报告现已可用。该报告包含了详细充值并记录到各部门记账本。要了解更多信息,阅读 KBA: oracle.com/financialscloud/tips-and-tricks

BI & Financial Reporting

Every Thursday from 10am-11am. The Payment Compass webinar is a series that covers navigation of the IPPS platform, such as the ability to search for and run reports needed to manage department financial activities and construct financial statements.

每周四上午 10-11 点。支付通路 (Payment Compass) 系列研讨会涵盖 IPPS 平台导航,例如搜索和运行管理部门财务活动和构建财务报表所需报告。

We are here to support you during Office Hours; Office Hours Support

我们在此为您提供办公时间支持。

We cover topics such as Fund Manager, New Training Series for Fund Managers! 2/25/21: 2/21/21: 1/28/21:

我们涵盖了诸如基金经理等主题。新的基金经理培训系列! 2/25/21: 2/21/21: 1/28/21:

In direct response to departments' feedback, the new validation rule applied to Oracle PPM Award Temporary Extension has been modified. The process has been modified to allow continued spending until award modification is received. The process has been modified to allow continued spending until award modification is received. The process has been modified to allow continued spending until award modification is received. The process has been modified to allow continued spending until award modification is received.

直接针对部门的反馈,新的验证规则应用于 Oracle PPM 项目赞助临时扩展已被修改。流程已进行修改,允许继续支出,直到收到奖金额度修改。

We have updated the dropdowns in the Oracle PPM Award Temporary Extension request form to allow an extension from 6 months to 12 months.

已更新 Oracle PPM 项目赞助临时扩展请求表单的下拉菜单,允许从 6 个月延长至 12 个月。


您不想错过我们为基金经理准备的新 BI & 财务报告系列! 2/25/21: 2/21/21: 1/28/21:

In direct response to departments’ feedback, the new validation rule applied to Oracle PPM Award Temporary Extension has been modified. The process has been modified to allow continued spending until award modification is received. The process has been modified to allow continued spending until award modification is received. The process has been modified to allow continued spending until award modification is received. The process has been modified to allow continued spending until award modification is received.

直接针对部门的反馈,新的验证规则应用于 Oracle PPM 项目赞助临时扩展已被修改。流程已进行修改,允许继续支出,直到收到奖金额度修改。